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1HANK
YOJ

SPEAKERS
BJRFAU

Thank you to faculty and staff rrenbers who took
time t-bnday to i:artici~te
in the special
events surratmding orientation and registration
- i:articularly the wi<ZQ
renote. Your help \\05
appreciated.

CRJME
PREVENTICN,
SELF-DEHNSE
BIDJIDRES

USC Coastal Carolina
College's
deµrrtnent
is offering brochures on
prevention and self defense for \\UIEl1.
haven't seen one of the brochures and
like than, contact the security office.

USC-COASTAL CAROLINA COLLEGE

police
crirre
If you
\\Ould

'IRAININGSEMINARS
KR STATEEMPI.DYEES
Training
seminars are offered for
state
employees. The September ochedule is listed
below. All are being held in Columbia.
-Number S<ills, Sept. 10-14
-+md.mumleader Effectiveness, Sept. 12
-Interviewing S<ills, Sept. 17-18
-Nunber S<ills, Sept. 24-28
-Supervisory 1£veloµrent Program, Sept. 24-28
---M3!1ner
of Speaking Serri.nar,Sept. 2&-27
-Written Ccmmmications, Sept. 2&-28

Raienber to fill out and send your Speakers
fureau forms to Mildred Allen in her office in
Wheelwright Auditoriun.
Mrs. Allen hopes to
send the infoITTBtion to press as quickly as
possible.

I.D. CARffi
All new students,
faculty,
and staff need
identification
cards.
They will be IIBde Sept.
10-21 fran 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. This will be the
only tirre this sarester that I.D.s will be
rrade.
New students will need to
bring
validated fee receipts.
Continuing students
needing replacarent I.D.s should ~y $5 in the
treasurer's
office and bring this receipt,
as
v.ell as the validated fee receipt.
The cards
will be nade in Roan a.Xl of the Student Center.

TAXPl.ANNING
FOOREALESTATE
USC Coastal Carolina
College and
the
Georgetown-Myrtle Beach Oiapter of National
Association of Accountants will offer a seuinar
on Tax Planning For Real Estate Investors With
Emphasis Ch Tax Shelters, on Sept. 14.

Dr. Ronald E. Copley, assistant

mF IDJRNAMENT
A golf tou:rnarrent-benefit will be held at
Island Green Golf Club Saturday, Sept. 8 fran 8
a.m. to 1 p.m. The CoastalCarolina Eenefit
will go tm-.ard praroting the area's natural
resources,
according to Ibn Millus, who is an
organizer of the event.
The fee will be $20
per person, with green fees and cart included.
A free Mike Schrodergolf clinic will be held
at 3:3) p.m. For infoITTBtion, contact Dick
Roberge at Island Green, 651-2186.

professor of
Finance and Real Estate at the University of
North Carolina at Wilmington, will teach the
seminar fran 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Roan 205 of
the Student Center.
Cost for the seminar is $
65, which includes a 47-~ge handout.
Preregistration deadline is Sept. 7.

DIFFERENI'
UX1(
Pecause the typsetting equiµrent \-JaS broken,
today's newsletter \\05 typed instead of being
typeset.
We apologiz.e for any inconvenience,
or eyestrain, this IIBYhave caused.
Thu Week is published by U.S.C. Coastal Carolina College,
an equal opportunity employer subscribing to all Civil Rights
legislation.
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CXlIEE ClIAPEl.PRmW1

LIBRARY1UJRS

The college chapel progran will be held Sunday,
Sept. 9 in the Student Center. Athletic
Director BobbyRichardson will speak at 10:30
a.m.

Llbrarians will give :D-minute introductory
library tours to students \10Iltingto learn how
the library is arranged and ....hatservices are
offered. Students should rreet at the library's
Inforrration llisk at one of the following tines
to particirate:
t-bnday, Sept. 10 at 11:15
a.m.; Wednesday, Sept. 19 at 1:30 p.m.; and
Thursday, Sept. X) at 11:15 a.m.

FAOJLTI/STAFF
• Veronica Lavis has been accepted in the
Leadership Grand Strand V program, which will
begin with a Sept. 21-22 retreat at Wampee
Plantation.
The program acquaints future
camn.mityleaders with the history and econarric
developrent of Horry Countyand the Waccarraw
region through an intensive nine-nonth san:inar
and study progran. Lavis, a Comay native, is
a professor of English and director of the
English lab at IBC Coostal Carolina College.

LIBRARY10.JRS

Because of a tanporary reduction in its staff
size, Kimbel Llbrary will close t\\O hours
earlier than usual on Thursday evenings during
the · fall sarester.
Regular hours for the
library and its rredia collection are printed
below:
LIBRARY

• Tim Touz.el has just rettn:ned fran SlJIIIEr
teaching at Winthrop College, wrere he taught
in an .institute
to prepare middle school
rrathamtics teachers. Additionally, Touz.elms
been re-elected to ''t-.ho
's who in the South and
South¼est," along with Dr. Richard Larreand Bob
Squatriglia.
• St:&ert Strothers ms been appointed to the
Horry Cotmty fultal Retardation Board. His
appoinorent W3S confinIEd by Gov. Richard W.
Riley recently.

l'-bnday-Wednesday,
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, noon to 4 p.m.
Sunday, 2 p.m.'to 9 p.m.
MEDIA
CXlllCTICN10.JRS
t-bnday-Thursday,8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, noon to 4 p.m.
Stmday, 2 p.m. to 7 p.m.

